
Title services only including issuance of title insurance and preparation of all closing docu-
ments shall be issued at the rate of 395.00 per party, payable by both the buyer and the seller, 
and shall be collected at closing as a settlement fee.for the Firm's title services.  Title insurance 
is paid pursuant to the terms of the contract and is paid at the promulgated rate in accordance 
with the contract price.  Incidental expenses for wires, fed ex, and the like shall be billed to the 
party incurring the expense at the rate incurred by the Firm for cost reimbursement at closing 

on the final closing statement.

The Law Offices of Jennifer D. Peshke P.A. can meet all of your real estate needs including:

Buyer closing services including: 

Contract preparation and review                     Lease preparation and review 

contract, title, and all closing document review and/or 
preparation  to ensure you are taking good and clear 
marketable title to your new home.  For buyers we also 
review homeowner or condo association documents as 
applicable and estoppels to confirm the association's fi-
nancial status and rules and regulations and approval 
process.

contract review and/or preparation, preparation of all 
closing documents and issuance of all title insurance 
associated with the sale of the real estate to ensure you 
are conveying free and clear marketable title to your 
buyer, in this instance we are your attorney and title 
company.  Jennifer D. Peshke holds both a legal license 
as well as a specific license to issue title insurance just 
like a title company so when we are your closing agent like a title company so when we are your closing agent 
a separate title company is not necessary.

Seller closing services including:

Legal services will be provided for those clients requesting specific legal representation
 at a flat rate to be discussed with Ms. Peshke at the time the services are requested.

 772-231-1233
4733 North Highway A1A, Suite 303 Vero Beach, FL 32963

jdp@peshkelaw.com
www.peshkelaw.com


